CHA 2021 International Conference Tentative Schedule
Fort Worth Stockyards, Texas

Monday, November 8, 2021
9 a.m. – 5 p.m.  CHA Board Meeting – full board – American Paint Horse Association Meeting Room
6 p.m.  Dinner on Your Own

Tuesday, November 9, 2021
8 a.m.  Breakfast at Hotel
9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  CHA Site Visitor Training – Ann Street-Joslin/Beth Powers – Stockyards Room at SpringHill Suites
10 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.  Registration and Vendor Tables Open – Pre-Function Area
10 a.m.  CHA Regional Meeting – Open To All to Meet Your CHA Neighbors – Niles Ballroom
11:30 a.m.  Daily Longhorn Cattle Drive – Fort Worth Stockyards East Exchange Avenue
Noon  Lunch on Your Own
1 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.  CHA Annual Membership Meeting – CHA President Dr. Bob Coleman – Niles Ballroom
Welcome to Texas and Fort Worth – Former Mayor Betsy Price
Welcome to the Fort Worth Stockyards – Dr. Billy Smith – CEO of APHA
2:30 – 3:30 p.m.  How Mule Alley Was Restored and Developed - Samantha Garbarino – Niles Ballroom AB
The Power of the Human Horse Relationship - Anita Shkedi – Niles Ballroom C
3:30 – 4:30 p.m.  Options to Feed and Water Your Horses – Dr. Bob Coleman – Niles Ballroom AB
Fitness for the Rider – Cheryl West – Niles Ballroom C
4:30 – 5:30 p.m.  Reception in Vendor Area (Appetizers and Drinks only)
5:30 p.m.  Roundtable Discussions – Niles Ballroom
1.  Find Out More about Having A Special Olympics Team - Katy Nichoalds
2.  Mounted Shooting – Jessica Hersey
3.  Creating and Using PDF Fillable Forms – Ann Street-Joslin
4.  CHA Certifier Comments and Questions – Christy Landwehr
5.  CHA Membership and Site Accreditation Questions – Terri Weaver
6.  Belonging to CHA: It Can Be Much More Than a Membership – Dr. Bob Coleman
7.  Learn More About IEA and IHSA - Emily Cavender/Courtney Smith
8.  Preventing Riding Instructor Burnout – Lisa Lombardi
10. IRD Terminology – Dr. Hallie Shae
11. Virtual Horse Showing – Schellie Blochberger
12. Changing the Culture of a Barn and Creating a Team That Cares– Holly Haeger

7 p.m.  Dinner on your own

Wednesday, November 10, 2021
8 a.m.  Breakfast at Hotel
9 a.m.  Registration Open – Cowtown Coliseum
9 – 10:15 a.m.  Simple and Flying Changes Taught Many Ways - Ren Bannerman – Cowtown Coliseum
Evaluating Horses for New Careers - Julie Goodnight – Warm Up Pen
10:30 – 11:45  Barrel Racing and Pole Bending – Amy Obringer – Cowtown Coliseum
Horse Facial Expressions and How Horses Learn – Nina Ekholm-Fry – Warm Up Pen
Noon  Lunch – Horse Training Tips - Wade Black – Cowtown Coliseum
1:30 – 2:45  Understanding Human Behavior through Horses – Tara Reimer – Cowtown Coliseum
Vaulting Compulsories - Cheryl West – Warm Up Pen
3 – 4:15 p.m.  Working with the Older Rider - Ken Najorka - Cowtown Coliseum
Thursday, November 11, 2021
8 a.m.  Breakfast at Hotel
9 a.m.  Registration Open – Cowtown Coliseum
9 a.m. - 10:15  Jumping – Pace, Position and Line – Jody Taylor - Cowtown Coliseum
Learn Equine Photography - Keli Wakeley - Warm Up Pen
10:30 - 11:45  Tools to Help Students Become Calm and Focused - Barbara Schulte - Cowtown Coliseum
Emergency Preparedness for Equines - Jim Boller – Warm Up Pen
Noon  Lunch – ABCs of Leg Yielding - Julie Goodnight - Cowtown Coliseum
1:30 - 2:45  Bio-Mechanic Exercises during Riding – Nicole Zoet-Oostermeier – Cowtown Coliseum
Ground Work for All – Donovan Dobbs – Warm Up Pen
3– 4:15 p.m.  Cutting Basics - Barbara Schulte – Cowtown Coliseum
How to Introduce Your Horse to a Driving Harness – Alan Cartwright – Warm Up Pen
4:15 – 4:30  Happy Trails to You!
5 p.m.  Dinner on Your Own and Evening off if Wanted
6 p.m.  Site Visitor Training Wrap Up – Ann Streett-Joslin/Beth Powers – Stockyards Room at SpringHill Suites
7 p.m.  Anne Brzezicki/Christy Landwehr - Real Colors Inventory for Working with Your Clients and Staff – Cafeteria (CHA Certifiers and Program Members are encouraged to attend this session) Extra $20 fee for instrument – Niles Ballroom

Friday, November 12, 2021
8 a.m.  Breakfast at Hotel
Tours on your Own
9 a.m. – 12 p.m.  CHA YouTube Video Production – Fort Worth Herd Arena
Lunch on Your Own

Full conference participants may ride in one mounted presentation. Please bring own boots, correct riding attire and ASTM-SEI approved helmet. Sign up at the CHA registration desk to ride when you arrive on the day of the class you want to ride in.
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